
Thos. F. Owlet, 2011. Center 	 &t. 12►  trederick. hd. 21701 
U.S.Army lotelligenst Agnew 	 6/22/77 
Pt. goad*. tfl. 2,3755 	 IACUCAIP tge.460 PA T1■•137 
Dear Dr. Donley, 

The* is auch in your letter of Jame 21 I appreciate. There are also meanings in 
it I euggent the Arm siett want to appreolats. 

Tear letter apses with referees* that include reforrels to you  but not ay last letter. 
tiUle it is geserally mama tor as to eeneult sy files today it is impossible. If 

have not told you I eutfared wrote thragioOdebitts in both logs and thieks. There has 
been persistent damage, perastent lisitation. This Slaws include* bonding and squatt ing. 
for the past severel days lige also had smaulatany difficulties. This *as* I cannot at.t• 
noses and dates to saes saes*. *bile I's also getthgr old and tired and ny sense 3s oat 
what it was I  believe it ham not Pet failed as. 

While I bass no idea what inaluded is the film allegedly eserehei 'Nader the 
gerions titles" Sat your 2. se "mistime th the Jels T. ganneally sessardastime I bows been 
told bean " that no Mel iottetliolesna isiestigattes records seist." (tel raps* was 
not limited to "Ass y intelligabee iniestigetive reeedds." ahatteger this any Vie.) 

Ira do not my that a) there sower were OW or lb) they hove been destearai.  That then 
this arias that seated or meths system of seeds* is to yea or "ineitents and al is not 
cone idiettlfied or described ea a Prosideat. Peed poor letter simply is not truth"' 
fat when you refer to "the creelgam at ony records relating to the lasidear to gaping 
there are none. There are. The 	of destructies do relate. Tem* act when I was told 
of this deetractica (which I *Lim vas oat at ell wades) I aderil for and have not *ea 
gimes the records of the gloat illattnntinne 

lasoceilde as it is to boll eve that the Am vadat destroy ear reser* in sag soy 
relating to or event like a frosidestial anss ssinatios. what as I to beligne that a* 
en* destraetion mem alias' also ilisealT Time was an esseetive order reepairlog the 
treestlie,  of all motto to the Dational Arai**. 

If I nederetend your **gelation* awl bureaseiretio Streets* seerootly the index 
tumid inoludss al)' ye., own iniestiotions. If we SIONNINI that this would not include the 
presence 

 
of tins of your sprats at tbe same of the mime sed actually oonfinsi for a IOUs 

the gialias 'after that time *plain your lack of altectiter of esy roomed relating to 
kr. Anesli, whether of an eniertiag or a deathly* record. (lea hare gent no neteri at 
lattytetesaao  which is a record within wg appeatios) Bat I  in ant be  litle 11. tea WM* that 
this Lease lealutee reseed. of ether origin. else ismiteded within air 	It also does 
not Smola* what is not index* in DC32 and soy be kept slaw eases. id* say 	• 
ittmselPtlie 

 
or Dalt**, if not also Dallas. 

I belie* this senstitatee lee than a datinittre reopen* to any of my requests. 
mending eater PA. 

Ist your 3. you rear orarectl, to aersespeetbeites of 1971 and 1772. if ineesPlatal, 
and limited to the assecespetaltre and the salfoserring. in this you also identity ay 
request. me an der the 1966 dot. *Loh arsoard;ing to the Attorney General's hosessadtse see 
it, the official interpretatist of what it required of all ageomies. I belle* the mug* 
tot tweed the an oblisitist We you wow reerssibilities under the 1966 Mt. These 
incladed either obtaining relanst mom* far ether spumes or referring ay revs* to 
those seams. in this paragraph yea limit 3rouseelt to James Psiell. In 4. you rotor to 
the OAS) letter et 3/31 to as bat not to.* reopeose or asensotisc. to teen may that the 
"history recorde et 1*. Pone3I's 112th Aigtolligroms Dons MI. searrehect and that they 
"sieseeleid tteo interiestica relating the the gemessistaigas." leahopia fir this you also waft 
to isolate two record of my TX investigation. or record at any troneforral of owl kind 
Of role 	an receipt of any hind as well or that ex* Intaglios** lnis *Way indifferent 
when its agent mos with* the *Wise from which the crime is officially stated to hoe 



beta committed and had hie slam with Ma while the baadiag me sealed off and being 
searched. 

There la. of eeure*  the daternativ-,  that it hid sad ton destroyed OM records. 
About the asseeedeartien at its were Cesamedereis.thieft 
If this is tree it certainly shield be keels*  to the i;aeaseee sal to the people. 
When I fire* made these regasete it beams impossible far as to persists against what I reglad as atearnalliag ea& typical eteesealling. I then maid nothisi *Mu dietethale eepion of what 1   had bees seat referring to the destruction of records. as I will aloe de 

with this emereepandemee. 
I would, prefer to believe that these area icetine the mearehee for you have sot 

searched all anspoute sad hens 401tIOSO the tO believe the Any had as little regard for 
either each a wine or its ern ltosidestAtenesederidatikeief. I stead also like to hope 
that the :word* that did exist eerp stall be tracked deeps and delivered. 

1 do net believe mgr seem* relating to itek. Powell and hie platters .) sae limited drey/ tWainveetieettee records." I 4SA net stake thie request of the Amy aloes* I de believe that the lee required the /ow tee imesize Owe alas it knee there were reisseet remerde  that it did not and that it *till else this to as outer the aot(*)« I think it worth mattes that free about 1968 as there has hese tetal tericug acsoestpliance with these revolts. 
41eppite the UM of life I have led Arne the Preettent use assesinateet*  despite what I have learned. of effinialbewrier I would one have believe inPaselbleet  I area ehethod that pea one write as in lawns that ose be taitrn as disparaging to the ireeddeeti that tea dessethe tide seat satatrets of arises as me eerie thee se islet marsh* that yea are lees thee forthright ia not inehatiag either *ay referee** to the allegeddeetreethee at records or proof of each destrathises and that seyene reading pow letter could be led to believe that there ewer was eel how roost that was is MI *11$ tolOYants 
*heel& I net alas be sheeted the* the A.11117 IlteleOd as execetive order designed to 

provent the possildlity at preeinely that ishieh shoe set 
I sertainly would salsas any expleaaticas ether than these that yea ewer pavelAe. I wield aloe aoreeiate eseplienee with sly PA reteeet. tree the reeeres I have already obtained not free the Army there is as doubt it had ream% en ae* As I believe I told yea. I eau a soldier. MO cleared ea security and then vaa gives farther cleareace to 

hail* elesidfled Craterisls. I hose there now are euppeeeel to be ae lewd* ea as at the At, 'Outs seater but I ea eostident the nsesexrr bole did not awallaw 

hineerely. 

Murat lisiabers 



DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 

US ARMY INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 

US ARMY INTELLIGENCE AND SECURITY COMMAND 

FORT GEORGE G. MEADE, MARYLAND 20755 

IACI-CAF 
	 21 June 1977 

SUBJECT: Freedom of Information Request 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 12.  
Old Receiver Road 
Fredrick, Maryland 21701 

1. References: 

a. Your letter, dated 5 February 1977, to the Director, FOIA and Security 

Review, Office of The Assistant Secretary of Defense (OASD), in which you
 

requested copies of records pertaining to yourself and also copies of rec
ords 

relating to the John F. Kennedy assassination. The Office of The Adjutan
t 

General, Department of the Army, by letter dated .8 June 1977, referred your 

letter to this office for appropriate action. This letter was received i
n 

this office on 10 June 1977. 

b. Letter, FPA-460, Director, FOIA and Security Review, OASD, dated 

31 May 1977., in which you were advised a search would be conducted by the
 

Department of the Army, for records relating to your request. 

2. Addressing specifically your request for information relating to the 
John 

F. Kennedy assissination, a check of the Impersonal Title Index, of the D
efense • 

Central Index of Investigations (DCII) was conducted under various titles
 

relating to the John F. Kennedy assassination, to determine the existenc
e of 

any records pertaining to the incident. The results of the DCII check i
ndicate 

that no Army intelligence investigative records exist concerning the Joh
n F. 

Kennedy assassination. 

3. Regarding the reference to James Powell made in reference lb above, a
s the 

Office of The General Counsel, Department of the Army, has previously ad
vised• 

you on 22 June 1971 and 16 February 1972, there are no Army reports, rec
ords or 

photographs of Mr. Powell's presence at the assassination scene. 

4. In addition,, the OASD, in their letter (reference lb above), advised
:this 

office that contact with the National Archives indicated that informatio
n re- 

_ 	lating to the J. F. Kennedy assassination may exist in the records of th
e 
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112th Intelligence Corps, which in 1963-64 maintained offices in the Rio Grande 
Building, Dallas, Texas. Based on the above information, the 112th Military 
Intelligence Group history records maintained by the US Army Military History 
Institute, Carlisle Barracks, were retrieved and reviewed for any information 
relating to the J. F. Kennedy assassination. Review of the records revealed 
no information relating to the assassination. 

5. Should you have any questions, you may contact the Freedom of Information 
Center, US Army Intelligence Agency, US Army Intelligence and Security Command, 
ATTN: IACI-CAF, Fort Meade, Maryland 20755. The telephone number is Area 
Code 301, 677-4501/4743. 

FOR THE COMMANDER: 

V 1/  `THOMAS . CONL 
Chief, Freedom of Information Center 

CF: 
OASD (FPA-460) 
HQDA(DAAG-AMR-S) (PA 77-137) 
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